
empty and people went hungry.”
Glacial melt in the Andes has con-

tributed to the irrigation and culti-
vation of more than 40,000 hect-
ares of land since the 1980s. Yet the 
flow is already declining, and sci-
entists estimate that by 2050 much 
of the icecap will be gone.

Throughout the 20th century, 
enormous government develop-
ment projects, from Australia to Af-
rica, have diverted water to arid 
land. Climate change now threatens 
some of these undertakings, reduc-
ing lakes, diminishing aquifers and 
shrinking glaciers that feed crops. 
Here in Peru, the government irri-
gated the desert and turned it into 
farmland through an $825 million 
project that, in a few decades, could 
be under serious threat. 

A changing climate has long 
haunted Peru. One past civiliza-
tion, the Moche people, built cit-
ies in the same deserts, only to col-
lapse more than a millennium ago 
after the Pacific Ocean warmed, 
killing fish and causing flash 
floods, many archaeologists say.

Now dwindling water is the 
threat. More than half of Peru sits 
in the wet Amazon basin, but most 
Peruvians inhabit the dry north-
ern coast, cut off from rain by the 
Andes range. While the region in-
cludes the capital, Lima, and 60 
percent of Peruvians, it holds only 
2 percent of the water supply. 

The glaciers are the source of 
water for much of the coast in the 
dry season, from May to Septem-
ber. But the icecap of the Cordil-
lera Blanca, a supply of water for 
the Chavimochic irrigation proj-
ect, has shrunk by 40 percent since 
1970. It is now receding by about 
nine meters a year, scientists say.

Farmers along the 160-kilometer 

The arrival of wa-
ter in the desert 
areas of Peru set 
off a migration 
of farmers from 
the mountains. A 
family harvesting 
flowers in the 
Cordillera Blanca 
region.
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ENVIRONMENT

Living Off a Glacier, for the Moment

PHOTOGRAPHS BY TOMAS MUNITA FOR THE NEW YORK TIMES

BY NICHOLAS CASEY

VIRU, Peru — The des-
ert blooms now. Blueber-
ries grow to the size of 
Ping-Pong balls in noth-
ing but sand. Asparagus 
fields cross dunes, disap-
pearing over the horizon. 
The produce is packed 
and shipped to places 
like Denmark. Farmers 
have moved here from the 
mountains, seeking new 
futures on the land. GLACIER CONTINUED ON PAGE IV

It might sound like a perfect de-
velopment plan, except the rea-
son so much water flows through 
this desert is that an icecap in the 
mountains is melting. And the bo-

nanza may not last much longer.
“If the water disappears, we’d 

have to go back to how it was be-
fore,” said Miguel Beltrán, a 
62-year-old farmer. “The land was 
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METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART 

Mr. Hockney’s ‘‘A Bigger Interior With Blue Terrace and Garden,’’ from 2017.

CHARLIE RUBIN FOR THE NEW YORK TIMES 

A visitor to ‘‘Portrait of an Artist (Pool With Two Figures),’’ from 1972, at the Met’s David Hockney retrospective.

II

ART

A Life in Painting: 
Spare, Exuberant, Full

BY ROBERTA SMITH

Give it up for David Hockney, one of painting’s elder 
statesmen, and for his crystalline retrospective at the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York, which pro-
ceeds in a string of perfectly curated mini-exhibitions. 
Check at the door the usual caveats regarding this 
wildly popular Anglo-Californian — that he’s a light-
weight; that his “moment” was the ’60s; that he’s obvi-
ous. Suspend the belief that a tragic vision, or abstrac-
tion, is essential for entry into art history’s pantheon.

No, Mr. Hockney, at 80, is not Jasper Johns or Gerhard Richter. But he 
has his own greatness, which flows from following his own desires while 
exploring the ways art and life feed each other, visually and emotionally.

The Met’s show covers Mr. Hockney’s prolific career, now entering its 
seventh decade, with just 60 canvases and a small cache of drawings and 

photocollages. It spreads through 
eight galleries, each with its own 
surprises and quirks, all worthy of 
prolonged viewing, briskly laid out 
by Ian Alteveer, curator of modern 
and contemporary art at the Met, 
which collaborated on the exhibi-
tion with the Tate Britain and the 
Pompidou Center in Paris.

There are a mere 21 of Mr. Hock-
ney portrait drawings, mostly from 
the late 1960s and ’70s and none re-
cent, just enough to affirm his ex-

ceptional draftsmanship. Five of 
his implicitly Cubist photograph-
ic collages beginning around 1982 
signal his release from the con-
fines of one-point perspective.

The photocollages form a gate-
way to the show’s last three galler-
ies and the expansive landscapes, 
interiors and, most recently, views 
of the intensely blue wraparound 
terrace above the pool of Mr. Hock-
ney’s Los Angeles home. In these 
dizzying scenes, with their ardent 
surfaces and sometimes multiple, 
sometimes reverse perspectives, 
he proves that the legacies of Fau-
vism, Cubism, Post-Impression-
ism and biomorphic abstraction 
are ripe for further development — 
assisted by healthy doses of scale, 
magnification, spontaneity and 
saturated color. 

It does not diminish Mr. Hock-
ney’s greatness that his intelli-
gence, gifts and curiosity are pro-
pelled by an inherently sunny 
disposition. His love of his friends 
and family, his delight at the visu-
al bounties of nature, his synthesis 
of other art and study of visual per-
ception — these all shine through 
everything he does, in varying de-
grees, along with a supremely un-
conflicted appreciation of himself.

This is apparent in the pictures 
painted while he was a student at 
the Royal College of Art, discov-
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A WALK IN THE SUN

Factories in China now ac-
count for more than two-
thirds of the world’s produc-
tion of solar panels, up from 
a negligible share a decade 
ago. The country’s push to 
become a major maker of the 
panels has driven down glob-
al prices by close to 90 per-
cent over the past decade, 
helping international efforts 
to curb emissions of planet-
warming greenhouse gases.

NOT GOING OUT MUCH

Palladium, a rare mineral 
used in cellphones, can be 
found in vast deposits in No-
rilsk, Russia, and sells for 
more than $30 a gram. There 
are few other bright spots for 
the 175,000 residents of No-

rilsk, which 
is 320 ki-
lometers 
north of 
the Arctic 
Circle, with 
winter-

long darkness and tempera-
tures that reach minus-60. It 
began as an outpost of Sta-
lin’s Gulag, and one estimate 
says 250,000 of the 650,000 
prisoners sent there between 
1935 and 1956 died. 

The Mix

SEX IS STILL SELLING

Some numbers to think 
about in the current climate 
of reckoning on sexual ha-
rassment: Last year, 1.4 bil-
lion people in 192 countries 
watched the Victoria’s Secret 
Fashion Show on television. 
The styles that were modeled 
at this year’s show, in Shang-
hai, included a diamond-be-
decked bra worth $2 million.

MUSIC

Pushing for a Dance Scene 
That Is More Welcoming
The Black Madonna, an activist D.J., calls for inclusion in EDM.

III

ANDREW TESTA FOR THE NEW YORK TIMES 

Marea Stamper, known as the Black 
Madonna, blends different genres.

By ELISABETH VINCENTELLI

Many artists who produce dance 
music today got their start in the 
safety of their bedrooms, learn-
ing to match beats on a computer. 
The D.J. known as the Black Ma-
donna began her career in the late 
1990s, peddling mixtapes by un-
derground D.J.s at raves held in 
warehouses and fields in the Mid-
western United States.

“We sold them till the party was 
over or busted by the cops, in which 
case we ran,” said the musician, 
born Marea Stamper. “It’s a little 
bit like dealing drugs: You have to 
learn to talk to people, you have to 
learn to go in and make deals in un-
usual places.”

The experience has served her 
well: Over the past couple of years, 
Ms. Stamper, 40, has emerged 
as one of the most exciting D.J.s 
worldwide, while maintaining an 
openness of spirit — and of musi-
cal tastes — at odds with the more 
“bro” side of the commercial dance-
music scene known as EDM. 

Last December, she was named 
D.J. of the year by the magazine 
Mixmag, and she closed the 2017 
edition of the Spanish music festi-
val Sónar with a set that had about 
15,000 revelers going wild.  Now 
she is working on her debut album. 
“She understands that songs from 
two very disparate genres, songs 
nobody would ever think could be 
associated, can fit together perfect-
ly,” said the producer Rupert Mur-
ray, a frequent collaborator. 

Ms. Stamper, who, with her hus-
band, is in the process of relocating 
to London, grew up in Kentucky and 
attended her first warehouse rave 
at 14. She was bullied and dropped 
out of high school. She said, “I was/
am what people would now de-

ering gay life in London and al-
ready an emerging art star. Made 
at a time when homosexuality was 
a criminal offense in Britain, these 
courageous works precede by de-
cades the artificial separation of 
identity art from, and elevation 
above, other kinds of art. 

They should be a revelation to 
younger generations, including 
painters using figurative styles to 
tell their own stories, just as his 
work encourages the conviction 
that painting has no limits. 

The earliest paintings indicate 
Mr. Hockney’s attention to Ab-
stract Expressionism.

The next group of paintings — 
10 from 1962 to 1965 — are a tour 
de force of artistic growth, spurred 
in part by travel, to Italy and New 
York and, in early 1964, to Los An-
geles, about which he had fanta-
sized for some time. In these paint-
ings, Mr. Hockney’s awkward 
figurative style fleshes out toward 
naturalism, impudently balancing 
between art and illustration. His 
scatterings of disparate props be-
come more emphatic. These efforts 
may be the last, ironically cheerful 
gasp of the postwar period’s often 
lugubrious Existential figuration.

Later, Mr. Hockney’s geometric 
stage set softens and the canvas is 
inhabited by the artist’s intimates. 
These are spare yet sumptuous 
works, full of personal details, in 
the manner of European portrai-
ture from van Eyck to Degas. 

Throughout this exhibition, Mr. 
Hockney’s canvases are alive 
with the various ways of wres-
tling three dimensions into two. In 
his works, we zoom in for blades of 
grass, shag rugs, tweeds, drips of 
water, pointillist wallpaper, dots 
and dashes of red and blue, tap-
estry-like expanses of green-on-
green. And we pull back for his 
gratifying architectures of form 
and space, amplified by color and 
portents of abstraction.

scribe as gender nonconforming — 
I cut my hair off early, dyed it and 
often dressed androgynously.” She 
later attended the University of 
Louisville, where she began to D.J. 
She moved to Chicago, a meeting 
ground for Midwestern house-mu-
sic fans, in the mid-2000s, but didn’t 
feel like she fit into the scene.

By the end of the decade, Ms. 
Stamper was penniless and back 
home living with her parents. She 
and some friends started under-
ground parties in Kentucky. A cou-
ple of years later, she returned to 
Chicago and landed a job assisting 
the talent booker of the established 
dance club smartbar. Ms. Stamper 
became a resident D.J., then took 
over as booker in 2012.

She has become a de facto activ-
ist whose call to arms for dance mu-
sic involved a demand for, among 
other things, riot grrrls, “women 
over the age of 40” and “poor peo-
ple and people who don’t have the 
right shoes to get into the club.”

Ms. Stamper said, “Maybe if I 
hadn’t spent as much time on the 
other side of the glass, I wouldn’t 
be as empathetic to the needs for 
all kinds of people.”
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GLACIER 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

LITERATURE

A Peek at the 10 Best Books of 2017

FICTION
AUTUMN
By ALI SMITH

The friendship of an elderly song-
writer and the precocious child of 
his single-parent neighbor is at the 
heart of this novel that darts back 
and forth through the decades, 
from the 1960s to the era of Brexit. 
The first in a projected four-volume 
series, it’s a moving exploration of 
the intricacies of the imagination.

EXIT WEST
BY MOHSIN HAMID

A deceptively simple conceit 
turns a timely novel about a cou-
ple fleeing a civil war into a pro-
found meditation on the psycholo-
gy of exile. Magic doors separate 
the known calamities of the old 
world from the unknown perils of 
the new, as the migrants learn how 
to adjust to an improvisatory exis-
tence. Hamid has written a novel 
that fuses the real with the surreal.

PACHINKO
BY MIN JIN LEE

Lee’s stunning novel chronicles 
four generations of an ethnic Ko-
rean family, first in Japanese-oc-
cupied Korea in the early 20th cen-
tury, then in Japan from the years 
before World War II to the late 
1980s. Exploring concerns of iden-
tity, homeland and belonging, the 
book announces its ambitions right 
from the opening sentence: “Histo-
ry has failed us, but no matter.”

THE POWER
BY NAOMI ALDERMAN

Alderman imagines our present 
moment — our history, our wars, 
our politics — complicated by 
the sudden manifestation of a le-
thal “electrostatic power” in wom-
en that upends gender dynamics 
across the globe. It’s a riveting sto-

ry that explores how power cor-
rupts everyone: those new to it and 
those resisting its loss.

SING, UNBURIED, SING
BY JESMYN WARD

In her follow-up to “Salvage the 
Bones,” Ward returns to the fic-
tional town of Bois Sauvage, Mis-
sissippi, and the stories of people 
who would be easy to classify dis-
missively into categories like “ru-
ral poor” and “drug-dependent.” 
Instead Ward gives us 13-year-old 
Jojo, and a road trip that he and his 
little sister take with his black ad-
dict mother to pick up their white fa-
ther from prison. And there is noth-
ing small about their existences.

NONFICTION
THE EVOLUTION OF 
BEAUTY: HOW DARWIN’S 
FORGOTTEN THEORY OF 
MATE CHOICE SHAPES THE 
ANIMAL WORLD — AND US
BY RICHARD O. PRUM

If a science book can be subver-
sive and change the way we look at 
our own bodies — but also be most-
ly about birds — this is it. Prum, an 
ornithologist, mounts a defense of 
Darwin’s largely overlooked theo-
ry of sexual selection. Darwin be-
lieved that, in addition to evolving 
to adapt to the environment, some 
other force must be at work shap-
ing the species: the aesthetic mat-
ing choices made largely by the fe-
males. Prum wants subjectivity 
and the desire for beauty to be part 
of our understanding of evolution.

GRANT
BY RON CHERNOW

Even those who think they are 
familiar with Ulysses S. Grant will 
learn something from Chernow’s 
fascinating biography, especial-

ly about Grant’s often overlooked 
achievements as president.

LOCKING UP OUR OWN: 
CRIME AND PUNISHMENT 
IN BLACK AMERICA
BY JAMES FORMAN JR.

A former public defender in 
Washington, Forman has written 
a masterly account of how a gen-
eration of black officials, begin-
ning in the 1970s, wrestled with re-
curring crises of violence and drug 
use in the capital. What started out 
as an effort to assert the value of 
black lives turned into an embrace 
of tough-on-crime policies — with 
devastating consequences. 

PRAIRIE FIRES: THE 
AMERICAN DREAMS OF 
LAURA INGALLS WILDER
BY CAROLINE FRASER

Fraser’s biography of the author 
of “Little House on the Prairie” and 
other books about the era of west-
ward American migration captures 
the details of a life that has been 
veiled by fiction. Exhaustively re-
searched and passionately written, 
this book refreshes and revitaliz-
es our understanding of Western 
American history, giving space to 
the stories of Native Americans 
displaced by white settlers like the 
Ingalls family, as well as the tra-
vails of homesteaders, farmers and 
others who rushed to the West to 
extract its often elusive riches.

PRIESTDADDY
BY PATRICIA LOCKWOOD

In this affectionate and very fun-
ny memoir, Lockwood weaves the 
story of her family — including her 
Roman Catholic priest father — 
with her own coming-of-age, and 
the crisis that later led her and her 
husband to live temporarily under 
her parents’ rectory roof.

watershed that winds its way from 
the snowcapped peaks to the des-
ert dunes say they are already feel-
ing effects. The retreat of the ice-
cap has exposed tracts of heavy 
metals that are now leaking into 
the ground water supply and kill-
ing livestock and crops.

With the Chavimochic project, 
which lies north of where the Santa 
River meets the Pacific Ocean, the 
government aimed to create indus-
trial-scale agriculture in the des-
erts through a system of locks and 
canals. Supporters promised prof-
its through exports to North Amer-
ica, Asia and Europe, where the 
seasons were reversed. Blueber-
ries here grow to be five times as 
big as normal before being sent to 
China. A form of white asparagus, 
favored by Europeans, is grown. A 
reservoir was created out of a dune. 

Yet at the headwaters of the San-
ta River, César Portocarrero, a cli-
matologist, sees problems. “Each 
year there is less water; each day 
there is less water,” he said.

The government has struggled 
to offer solutions. One propos-
al is to capture rain runoff from 
the Andes during the wet season 
in a large dam. But construction 
on the dam was led by a Brazilian 
company that admitted to paying 
bribes throughout Latin America. 
The dam is now “completely para-
lyzed,” said the project director.

When Odar Gómez headed to 
Chavimochic in 1997, it was at the 
beginning of a wave of migration 
from the mountainside to the coast 
set off by the arrival of the water. 
Viru went from a population of 
9,000 in the 1990s to 80,000 today. 

Now the slightest reduction in 
the flow of the Santa River causes 
alarm. Mr. Gómez said, “In years 
to come, we will be fighting over 
water.”
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在中国，上一
堂约会培训课

对一些中国求偶男性来说约会很难。中国为孤独的单身青年感到担忧。

BY SUI-LEE WEE

27岁的张振霄从没谈过一次恋爱，

从没吻过一个女人。虽然他已经准备

好恋爱了，但和很多中国男性一样，他

不知道从哪下手。

因此，张振霄找了一个约会教练帮

忙。为异性恋男性服务的“爱上情感

教育”学校教他如何收拾打扮自己，

如何与女性接触，如何轻松进入她的

手机通讯录。

虽然约会在哪里都很难，但对中国

求偶男性来说可谓情况更糟。据官方

统计，2016年，中国男性比女性多了

3360万人。

张振霄的约会教练张敏东说，自

己曾经也像这些学生一样。自称“屌

丝”的张敏东说他在2012年时曾经历

过一次痛苦的分手。他上网寻求解决

办法，发现了“把妹达人”这个词。

2014年，张敏东在东部城市济南开

设了这所学校，现在与25岁的崔逸豪

和29岁的范龙一起管理。他们的服务

收费从45美元（约合290人民币）的网

上课程到3000美元（约合19500人民

币）的一对一指导不等。近几年来，中

国其他几个城市也出现了类似学校。

据张敏东说，在“爱上情感教育”

线下上课的学生从2014年的1人增长

到了现在的300人。他表示，有90%的

毕业学员都找到了女朋友。

学习十月份课程的还有谈过3次恋

爱的23岁软件工程师于瑞桐、想让自

己心仪女孩爱上自己的27岁小老板叶

Chinese Men Get 
Lessons in Dating

A photo session aims to get good selfies to use for online profiles.

超群，还有一个想要扩大女性朋友圈

的30岁肿瘤医生。

为了让学生们了解他们的竞争对

手，张敏东出示了一个漂亮女人在约

会软件上的资料，这份资料有7000个

男人“点赞”。“这就是中国的环境，”

他说。

在第一个小时，张敏东就指出他们

的着装灾难。第一天基本上都花在改

善穿着上了。（“窄领，袖子要卷到手

肘上，裤子要合身。”）他们去买了衣

服，剪了头发。

“很多中国的男性就是说跟女生谈

恋爱之后，就说不会去拾捯自己了，头

发也不洗，衣服也不换，他们就会变

得非常的邋遢，”戴着时尚眼镜，穿

着合身衬衫的张敏东说。

“那么其实女性是不会这样的，所

以说这导致很多中国男性这个无法得

到长期的一段恋情的原因。”

大改造后紧跟着的是让学生摆姿

势拍照。读着霍金的《时间简史》，细

细品茗，吃着放在银鸟笼里的点心，

若有所思地看着窗外。最后以一张与

崔逸豪的女性朋友王祯的自拍结束。

一个周四晚上，在济南一个繁忙的

商场外，学员们接受了第一次考验：接

近陌生女性，并要到她们的微信联系

方式。

“你要给她两个选择：‘要不你

加我或者我扫你？’”张敏东告诉学

员。“这两个选择，不管她选哪个，你

就成功了。”

在王女士身上进行了练习之后，学

员们出发了。张振霄冲到两名女性面

前，她们停顿了一下但继续向前走着。

他追着她们，又把她们拦下。一分钟

后，她们走开了。

“我没成功，”被拒绝的张振霄

说，他回到了团队里。

“不，你去接触她们就意味着你已

经成功了，”崔逸豪拍了拍他的后背

说。

那天晚上结束时，所有的学员都拿

到了至少一个微信号。

张振霄是一家装修公司的材料采

购员，他说他从来没有学会如何与女

性交谈。他的高中禁止学生与异性交

往。他父母的婚姻是包办的。

现在，他们正在给他成家的压力。

他在寻找他的理想女友，一个喜欢穿

牛仔裤而不是总是穿裙子的活泼假小

子。“我觉得很多单身女孩其实都是

跟我一样，”他说，“都渴望爱情。”

BY KEITH BRADSHER

在美国政客们建议取消电动汽车

购买者7500美元的税收抵免之时，在

中国，来自世界各地的汽车制造高管

们正在为讨论在这里销售更多电动汽

车的宏伟计划欢聚一堂。

华盛顿并没有直接了当地把汽车

制造商推向优先考虑中国。但中美两

国截然不同的做法已增加了汽车制

造业高管们日益增长的共识，那就

是，中国将在这个快速增长的领域引

领世界，虽然在美国，通用汽车和福

特公司都在计划制造更多的电动汽

车。

大众汽车计划在2020年至2025年

期间向中国市场推出25款电动汽车。

通用汽车正在考虑在中国更大范围地

推出其宝骏E100型电动汽车。日产汽

车宣布中国将成为公司新款电池驱动

的电动汽车Leaf的首销市场之一。

“如果你看看20世纪初的底特律，

当时那里有250家汽车制造商，这和

中国现在的电动汽车业差不多，”美

国能源与运输咨询公司Rethink X的

创始人托尼·塞巴说。“他们遥遥领

先。”

这与美国形成鲜明对比。

美国众议院中的共和党人正在推出

取消电动汽车税收抵免的议案。美国

国家环境保护局已在今年8月开始评

估现有的汽车油耗标准，这被广泛认

为是为放松奥巴马政府制定的油耗

标准做准备，奥巴马政府曾要求汽车

制造商，到2025年实现汽车平均燃油

经济性翻番，达到每加仑54.5英里。

“至少在中短期内，我们的确看到

中国成为世界上遥遥领先的电动汽车

市场，”通用汽车公司总裁丹·阿曼

说。“但我们相信，全世界最终都将

走上这个方向。”

China Craves 
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电动车企拥
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